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ALL LIVE STOCKNOTICE TO
OWNERS
NEW MEXICO WEEKLY INDUS-- -
TRIAL REVIEW-i-ra
by
notice each year on or before the firsf
day of November by letter mailed
through the Unitted Slates mail to
the owner or ownefg OÍ uch recorded
brand of the amount due tub paid
as hereinbefore provided. ' ' - ,
Sec. 3. Tlu--t it is necessary for thd
iréservation of the public peace and
safety of the inhabitant of the State
Summary of uj.olls and Enterprices
all over uie gtate that shows all kinds
of developement undertaken that will
give employment to' labor and stimu-
late business.. More interestin than
politics.
THE CATTLE SANITARY BOARD
OF NEW MEXICO --
By the passage of a law relating to
the recording of brands by the Fifih
Legislature of the State of New Mex
ico, it required that all owners of live
stock having brands on record in the
r
c Count iuqV' ;
Board ' ew Mexico that the provisions ofoffice of the Cattle SanitaryColumbus Work to start on new
water system immediately.
tnis act snau Decante eiiecuve at.ine
earliest pqgsible time, and, therefore'
an emergency Is hereby declared to
shall rd such brands by the
first day of July, 1921. A failure to
hv eiirh Virands as . re -intoherds sentManv Luna County
interior of Mexico for grasing ,uired by-thi- s Act provides that they
shall be stricken from the records and its )A.uinir!
-
nnrynl.become absolete.will be built atVrge sanitorium
White Signal.
equip" up toClov is floral Go to
'.ate hot houses.
OFFICE OF THÍi gÉCKEtAftY Of
STATE
CERTIFICATE .
I, Manuel 'Martinez, Secretary, of
the State of New Mexico do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a tnl
exact and correct copy of HOUíílS
BILL NO. 66, as amended,
AS ACT RELATING TO THE BF
TSi L Drilling In Pecqs oil fields goes on,showings .reported good.
New county of Harding is formed
Albuquerque designated headquar-
ters for the states cavalry.
You can catch more fcugá in light than in darkness.1,1. .4 . . . m
Proper blanks will be mailed to
each brtsnd owner from the office of
the Cattle ganitary Toard. 0:
The following is the text of "the law
to which yottr careful observance is
directed. '
HOUSE BILL NO.-- 60
.
' As Amended
AN ACT
RELATING TO THE
OF BRANDS
Be It Enacted By The Legislature Of
; he State Of Nü Mexico: .
" Section 1. The Cattle Sanitary Bo-
ard of New Mexico shall have' thé
;ower to and shall cause olí braridi
in actual use to be F(rr
tiiiS parpes the Cattle Sariitary
ard shall issue1 afid mall i circular let-
ter through the ÜriitSd Státés tílatt
addressed to each owner of iffy brafitf
now of record with said Board, t iWf
.ost office address shown on thfl
Somewnere in tne aarK Detween larmer ana con
RECORÜÍNO OP BRANDS as the?
samé appears SB aid of record
in my office. :
; Approved March 9, 1921, rfíswflv
oft said day
Given under my hand and the Great
Soi of the State of New Mexico, at
títe City oí garita Fe, the Capital utt
this 23rd day of March A, D. 192k.
Clovis Herald is latest publication to
enter nespaper field of state. .
Catron county will soon go oft
map. v
sumer somebody is adding a Whacking Dig un-
earned increase to food and clothing prices. Honest
retailers and wholesalers are powerless to prevent it.
ButHf the searchlight could be , turned on these
iittle-iiriderStd- od, iftbetWeeft traflSaetidtis; factors liké
wasted labór, unequal distribution and feckless spec
ulation would" stand out in bold relief. To cure these
evils, the light method is advocated by youf v
COÜNTV FARM --BUREAÜ
.Cattle and" Horse Grower's Ass'rl to (Signed)Manuel Martinet
gwtrotary of State.meet in Albuquerque March
for Tucumcari underFlouring mill
consideration; bran;, record, requiring iati owner oi
owners of brarids to file with the Sec
of oaid board añ éJtCt rac- -Contract le for San Jon's new school
cost $23,4007 . similfe of any brand or randá . ftíW
$300,000 govern- -Las Cruces wants
nient hospital.
MTlGti
Notice is hereby giVeff to nil citi-
zens rind tax payers' of Valencia" Co--n- ty
that .the Board of Conrtlv
nc-r- s of stid county will meet
at 1hc tourt house at Los Luna, New
' i . on the JSth day rf April.
121, t Iff A U, for the purpose of
adopting a plan and budget covering
3ll e rnenditures to County Rood and
being used or oned by such owners.
In addiion to the-abor- e notice, the S- -
nitary Boad shaíí cáusf to be publish --
:d in either English or Spanish, or
both,' in at least one newgpáper in
each County in this State, wneix
there is a newwspaper, a copy of this
jet. said publication to continue at
arid advises its local readers to join
support it and the great
American Farm Bureau Federation1
with which it is affiliated, y
The Country Gentleman is
issued weekly from Independence
Square, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
You will get the national news of the)
rapidly growing farm-bure- au move-
ment if you read The Country
GENTLEMAN regularly. It costs Sc
íhe pPPXL frpm news-stand- s; a whole
year by mail for only $1:00 sent to the
- publishers. Yes, your check is good."
fey farm tost aecxmntirig, í'arfti Bu-
reaus Will ascertain BfetUal ptoduétlon
costs; as a means of selling at prices
fairer to both producer andconsumer.
By, knowledge "of world markets,'
Farm Bureaus will avoid over-
production of one crop and under-
production of another, with resulting
market glut and scarcity.
By fostering cooperative marketing,
Farm Bureaus will eliminate specula-
tors and other parasites of the present
listributKS systerH: r ;
The Country Gentleman be- -
lieves in these searchlight methods
The Monitor published monthly b'
the Mountain States Telephone Co.
advertises well the mountain states,
with its beautiful color covers depict-
ing various scenes in that territory,
together with its interesting descrip
tive articles. Thus does industry
the territory within its field of
least four cpnsecfutslv weeks. Brdfre funds for the balance of the
So.:. 2. Within three months from
the date of the first publication . of
this act as aforesaid, it shall be the
fiscal year ending November 30, 192Í
All tax payers. interested in road fait'
provement within said, county are eo
diilly invited to bo present ' for the
run pose of presenting . any suggest- -
duty of all owners of brands now m
record Jn the office of the Cattle rv
Board, a fac-sim- ile of the
brand or brands now in actual use in, s j..ner8 and asgjgtine v, pproprij lh a, 4 ha fni r.
a'ion.
All business has just been paying
another installment of taxes which
brings ííóffíS ijtff erfty of economy
cblic affairs to lípíffl &i müch
as possibte our war time tax fftrt
whicK must be paid out of a peace"
ition of said budget.BTur ownea ukv "
récó'ídñg Of brands shall be one ($1.)"'
átithtr far each braird! the '
'(Signed) Daniel Lucerri, .
' í Chairman of bord.X comrntYGÉNTLEr.iATJ1. Circulation 700,000 Weekly
The Curtis PubÍíáÍiÍ &aáítf Phikdélphiaj Penn.ylTnla
Also Publishers of THE SATURDAY EVEtlNC POST and THE IadÍes' Htititt JOURMAlj
proceeds W 8d r m n ot AttMtt A A; Gutierrez,
notice given as prttiiéé fn sectic 1 Clerk of the bo-.rí- t!.
of this act: provided, that 8y, éxcéss
money from such fees shall be pfflcd
in the indemnity fund c the Cattle '
time income. '
Director Davenport of the Illinois
Agricultural College, says: I cannot
h"w we can )ive as a country and
get atoad when a large share of our
people are intéfít rftJt pon seeing how
can be gotten for a nominal servicer
much can be done in a given length1
of time but rather how mucch money
Fantarv Board. .
NOTICE t'V 8 ITFor the right to contnue the use of
any brand or breads recorded with
the Cattle Sanitary Board,, the owner
or owners therefore Shall, on or be- -
Notice is hereby givert to Affile H.
Fanlin that' a comDlaint has Un flf--bor, materials and merchandise furLEGAL NOTICE
r tKa f!rot Anv nt JanuáfV OfNEED OP FARM TARIFF ev- - aialngt nim in no Listi k t Courtits recording--, Valencia County. New Jlexioo",rv third vear afterígtjáEAfAYá.eAPÍÉR nav to the Cattle Sanitary BoardSANE UTILITY DECISION
nlshed, done and performed at yon."
request by tfw plaintiff and his as-
signors, tó Rav an attachment issu-e- d
and levied upon the íoÜowírfg cKat
tela belonging to you and eing in
Belen, Valencia County, New Mexico,
to wit j,' " "v '', V
Resile Faulin, the object and ttur
of which fa to obtain a ecrr ef di-
vorce and care and custody of their
two children, Marie' and David - Verl
Faullin, and if th said Ami H. Faul
fee of fifty cents ($.50) which said
amount is to be placed in the indem-
nity Fund of the Cattle. Sanitary Bo-
ard. IfpSft recceipt of the payment of
Waahinírton. .Reasons" for
the protection of the' American
The Urfited iiktii &Vfm'
upholds decisions of Oregon PuftlK?
service commission, that cities cannot
compel public utilities to give them
free municipal service in exchange
the said amount Jthall be the dutyarmer torisia vne racrgeiiv.
will wMfh the Renublic&n nn uoca not vwer am
-
of the Sanitay Board to Wfiil to any aaid Cauon or before the 12th jUf
such owner' or owners a brand
.
certi- - jjftrc1t Judgement will b
Ramona Galllegos de Marales: You
are hereby notified that Gregorio
Marales has filed suit against ; you
for the purpose of obtaining a de-
cree of absolute divorce on the grou-
nd of desertion. If you do not appear
in the District aurt of Valencia
Ceunty, New Mexice on-o- r before
U 9th day of April, i2l dfld filaaS
answer to said
'eómplalnf,) a flfecréé
Íranting the reliefs of -- plaintiff willf eranied by default:
Plaintiff 8 .áttorftéy's .& Sárüés
and Livingston; Whose post office is
Belen, New Mexico.
All your pool and Billiard tables,
chairs, furnitur and ijnres, cues
Wld. show eases, bottled
Congress hiS pásed find Presi- -
.r--
..ni t - i Vid tin a inorrarv. i
-
.
'
- t ;nt tn-- r onnh brand recorded nn rendered asrainst him in said ccausaeiis wusen nw wKiimcu
terminatidn íd MpPs.
sUmnié up by Sénatdr Cáperj
In numerous towns iree r T '
service, free telephones and free ser- - for which said fee has
been paid A
failure to make such payment snau
tods baftle- - goads and drlflki, to.
bacccs, Cflfldi cigars, chewing gum
'
musical Instruments of Machines, ice
.hU and refrierators, bars; mir
of Jí8ns8; i - v
by default and the plaintiff will U
granted a decree of divorce and tho
custody and care qf said minor child-
ren. .''''-'',.- :
Plaintiffs attorneys are Barmaa
and Livingston and their Post Offlca
from public utilities, thus'casting ad- - ; forefeit the right to use any
brand.
Hitlonal burdens on private patrons. When the right to use any brand re-
-
. . . i j j .fAM.aAit oho navo hp.,ThiS ftnerjrferic
bULis g.para-mou- n
act of social áüa.lfip"-sabl- e
ustice, he said. The Ameer
ican farmer stand alone today
rors, canned goods, barber chair,
titles, gas engine, generator
and batteries, towlfS; ; tatos stock- -
The Oregon legislatura enacted tne coraeu ":u"" " 7said brand shall
Eddy bill to compel the' Public service come forfeited, other
..ím fn rpftllv lecrauze sucn in--hand and seal this 22 day ofifebru- - not be recorded by any person ! j, Belen, Now Mexico,until after the expiration of two r igitierrex, Dlstricct Clerk 'CUIIIt.oo.v.. w d- -equitable iorrtracts, but the Governorings, guna, kmveB. snox gun, kuthree cell auto battery, camera, years from the date of foreteiture. . By jj. Ntw.eomb, Deputy.vetoed the bill as afl interference wiin
cash, and all Other articles, equip
ary, 1921. , ' ...
A. A. Gutierrez, District Clerk,
W. D. Newcomb, deputy.
'(seal) '
The Cattle Sanitary Board shall give?ound policy, v ,' .
ment, stock, furniture and natures. To allow city councils or even tne
of all the producers in the wona
Other governments, : noteabl
those of Great Britain, a ice,
Germany, Italy, and Japan, are
helping their farmers, " protect
Inland upportinr ern but
dur farmers must go it alone in
competition with all the world.
which were used in connection witn
ncnnlA themselves to exact free ser
and were located in the Pool Hall for
vice or service at special rates is heldNOtlCE
PETITION FOR FIKAL"'dIS an abuse equal torree passes, on themerly conducted by you
in the , ,east
room of the Sanchez building in the
v1ace of Belen. and also one Che- -"HARfiP. AC- A TÍHÍTXTTéTtl
A "ttva theory that all such service must; be THE BEL EN NE WS, . paid for by higher rates chargeduu w ntwuiiQ a im.v.IN THE PROBATE COURT OF" VALENCIA COUNTY, KEW MEXICO. vmM 2nd hand auto cut flown, ue some other users, rTon. No. 1578. Number under dash,
WHAT GOVERNMENT CAN, DO71442, and to have said property siold v.LEGAL NOTICEntttfRtCT COURT OF
and the proceeds applied to payment The cannot create buTHE lEVENTtf JUDICIAL DIS of said judgement.
siness except in a state of war, or byYou are further notified that an
rhment has been issued and levt Is now ready and ell equippedgoing into the taxpayers pocket to
TRICT, VALENCIA i
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
ti T T i Tísica Plaintiff.
fix prices higher than the law ol supA imnn ld chattels and that unless
ply and demand. 'you appear and make defense to said
m me Matter of the estate of )
) Ko
Max Paul fcempeiiich, Deceased.)
Comes how Eugéné Kémpenlch, Ad
lnlstrator of the Estate of Max
Pul lCempenich, deceased and states
to the court that Mori than oiie yéát
Jast since the administration of ths
Mid above named estate; that he bis
done all things necessary and requir-
ed by law in the settlement of said
estate; that he has filed his final re-Po- rt,
and that said estate íb now
ady to be closed, ;
) No. 2525 It can only help business oy reliev. koinro the zara aay 01
ing it of burdens of taxation and re
BUI WW V
Anril. 1921. judgement will be enterT. W. Dennis,-- Defendant. ) to turn outall kind 6f job worii
pertaining to town or olcei7hcjQj .Miint vou and the allegations
in gulation. Given the home maricets
and markets abroad ,; to sell surplusTV ík hnve named T. W. Dennis, the plaintiffs complaint will be takenv ... -- ; ,,.
products, business and production
Will and must take care of Itself.
as confessed. ! '
n.me and Livingston are plainv.. .m karsbv notified that a suit
has been commenced against you and and their post office at very moderate prices, any Coniltn in the above namea
.aAt. Is Belen. New Mexico.W HEREFQRE, your petitioner
Pys that the court set a date for p
" "v" r . . . . . . (ni.... iiio Knnd and seal of saidcomrt and cause, tn wmcn
j- - - i.intiff and you are den- - accommodate all customers jail
FARM WANTED
Wanted to hear from owner of
farm or good land for sale,
worth the prifee asked.. L. Jone9,
,Box 551, Olney, III,
dant, the object and general nature
II '"J
court' this 2nd day of March, 1921
A. A. Gutierrez,
,
' District Clerk
. "By W. D. Newcomb,
'
.
' A ' Deputy. '
of which is to recover juk"'" --n thü sum of Five Hun
tne final hearing on said Tepoft 'jindt"t he be discharged as administrat-
or of the estate of Max Paul Kem-Pcnlc- h,
deceased arid that his bonds-
men be released from future liability
pnhis bond.
'
,
Eugene Kempenfca.
shortnotice.and fifty-si-dollarsdred Seventy-fiv- e
cents (Í575.M) for contract, la
y -
V
SPECIAL MEETING - ííARCH Zl',
1921. . -
.
. ,
Xle. meeting was called to order at
GhaveE
1UA. M. there being present Hon.
; Daniel. Lucero, chairman, Hon, -
ciso francés and Hon. Celso" Lobato1,
members of the board, Hon," Joseph
F. Tondre, sheriff and Hon. Abelino
Cutierrez, county clerk." -
The minute of the previous meet-id- g
tef a featl aridlafter some correc--
.
lloris. Vcla duly approved by the
board. - - .
I - JMeat!
At
the
Chavez
Block.
Market.!
- T - --AH-' Z. r. ir '
TELEPHONE No. 73.
BELEN. N,:m.
All kinds of MEAT and GROCERÍtíSWÍ
JtJZZ? satistaction guarantee
notice of Appointment aí
- ADMINISTRATORNOTICE oV.BONÓ SAÍiE. BY
THE BOARD OF. EDUCATION
VILLAGE OF BELEN. VA--
Hon. Emiliano Castillo appeared
before thé board and presented his
final- - report as county road superin-
tendent for the mnths of . January
and February, 1921, which report af-
ter due consideration "was approved
by the board. The county clerk was
instructed to draw warrant in pay-
ment of road
. work, materials,
salary of ToaíT supérinten
dent bs per Vouchees presented by Mr
Cst111d vrtth hit approval, WhicB
üohéís had not beeii pai'd and Mr Cá
tillo was directed o hold courity road
liíateriáls under his eare uñtd the re-
gular term of the county commissi-
oners in April.. . '
The county Clerk was instructed to
secure certified copies of all laws re-
lating to the duties of County offici-
als enacted by the .present session of
' the "State Legislature-an-d ' to., notify
the commissioners as soon as the new
road law would be enacted.
WHEREAS the board of County
Commissioners of the courty of Va-
lencia during the last yea requested
thé opening of, a right-of-wa- y cros-
sing on thé Atchison Topeka orid Sari
ta Fe R: U. Coást Lines on the town-
ship lirie between To Wn ship NumberÚ and li North Range, Range 10
NEW MEXLENCIA COUN'
ICO.'l Ten Davs in the Desert- - )) NoStale of . New MexicoCounty of Valencia,In the Probate Court )
Jara- -and stilllavé Fresh Milk ! In re the Estate of. Franciscamillo' de Sarracino.PUBLIC NOTICE is" hereby giventhat the Board ofdfducatipn of theVillage of ;Belen, Je'w . Mexico, ' in-
tends to issue, negotiate and sell the
negotiable coupon bods of said 4 Bo-
ard of Education 'ifnl' the amount
'":'.' " í,,3 thin2 carl happen to you if youhave a package of Klim Pow-dere- dMilk and a canteen of water with you.Kn IS, Milk rich, pure, and fresh in powder form. Nothing is
changed only the water is removed. Milk is water and yi solids. .
-
, . .
K-II--
M Klim is'llilk with the water removed,
'o-- i t;;!:,!.1"1'' with the waterreplaced. - '
" fny i?e' i1 any pJace, you can have fresh, sweet milk in ahtifldahét
,:.Py nply. adding water to Klim.
oí forty-iiv- e Thousand - Dollars
($45,000.00), for tU burposé of
arid furnishing1-suitabl- e scfiodi
buildings, and acquiring ground for
such purpose within ihe territory un
.
Notice is
,hereby given that the
was on the 7th day 0fMarch, 1921, at a regular session ofthe Probate Court ' for Valwcia P.
unty, duly appointed arid has ijuall.fied as administrator íoí trié tátéFrancisca : Jaramiho; .de Sárracliio,late of Seboyeta, New Mexico, arid aU
persons aré hereby notified to pre-
sent there 'claims to the undersigned
against said estate within the time
prescribed by law, or else 'the time
will be barred.
. '
- Felipe A. Sarracino,
Administrator,
SeboVeta, New Mexico,
der tne jurisdiction óf said board.
Said bonds will beár áafte the second
day of May, 1921, and. wiH ature
...... . Spell it backwards cniriy years alter their date and be
redeemable three thougand dollars
(3,000.00)9f'said-bondsrfteeti-year- srvi' alter date and three thousand dollars
($3,000.) each year thereafter: Said
bonds will consist of 90 táV, ; ti,
denomination, of $500:00 "ekch, bear--
inc intprpst'ot flio t. A.Í.. 'Li 0 H. ...v. 1 1 ig UA siA per cenBRAND turn lb) per annum," payable semi-a- n
nuaily, both principal and interest
being payable at the pinking house
West near Toltec, New Mexico.:
WTiereas no definite action has
bee taken in the matter by the rail-
road authorities and the lack of ' a
crossing at this particuler point cau-
ses great inconvenience and costs to
a large number of citizens ' and tax
payers of western Valencia County,
.therefore Be It Resolved that" the
State Corporation Commission of the
State of New Mexico is hereby , requ-
ested to secure at the point above
mentioned. Be it further resolved that
th naid Gorpefatlon Cdmmlsgion
.
Of
the State of New Mexico is earnestly
solicited to investigate the great need
of this crossing.
.
Be it further resolved that a certi-
fied copy of the foregoing resolution
be transmitted to the division super-
intendent of the Atchison Topeka
and Santa Fe R. R. Coast Lines at
Winslow, Arizona and the solicitor
for the Santa Fe System at Albuquer
que, New Mexico, Mr. W. C. RPid
NOTICE OF SUIT
To Loyd P. Barrett : You are hereby
notified that suit has been commenc-
ed against you in the district sourt
of Valencia County, ÍÍ8W Mixicd, by"
Emma A. Barrett, the object oí Which
is to obtain a decree of divorce on the
grounds of desertion arid lion-supp-
and if you do not enter VOUr annénr.Mil
of the National Bank df Commerce,
in thé City of New York,.U. S.'"A:'
...
All bids, accompanied by a ?.Tserti-fie- d
check in the ampunt of ÍÓ,pet
cent of the issue, shall be sent to;the
undersigned, the clerk of the Board
of Education, at Belen, NeW Mexico,
POWDERED Mi LK
Klim has no fear of hot days or cold ones--- of dam? daylrdry ones. You heed no ice to keep Klim it dóe3 not sour Tt doe not 'freeze in winter. . ,
Klim comes in two forms: Klim Powdered Whoté MüV (faUcreamt for the baby for drinking, for cecals and coffee; and KlimPowdered Skimmed Milk, for all cooking purpose Kiiin ia advocated by
eminent physicians and leading food authorities. -
Know what it is to have fresh milk, no melter if you are thou: idsof miles from a milk supply. Know the convenience the quality n,
economy and the advantages of using Kim. Get a supply today
Mifl
ance in said causes on or before the
7th day of May, 1921. jude-emen- t will' MILK if
on or betore the 30th day. of AprilA TV 4 Art. ....
be taken in said "cause against you bydefault and the plaintiff- - 'Emma A.
Barrett will.be rranted a r.f
u-
- íJh at the hour of 10 o'clockA. M. Said Board. reserves the rio-fc- t
-- eiL. divorce. -
Plaintiff's attorneys am Rampa
and Livingston and their tost office
and also to the State Comnratinn address is Belen, .New Mexico.
A. A. Gutierrez,
v District Clerk.
Commission. ' J
The county clerk' is hereby instructi to rdaw warrants from ti.ne to
timeon the special bridee fund.in yiav
By W.. D. Newcomb, . ,
Deputy.H M A ment of certificates of indebtedness
to reiuse any and all bids offered. T
No conditional bids for said bonds
will be considered and as the saift'
bonds will be ready for delivery within ten days, bidders must satisfy
themselves as to the legality. of saidissue and must satisfy the Board of
Edu:ation of their ability tc-- take ur
and pay for said bonds withift th?
said time before their bids will be
considered. .
Said bonds will beX sld to the highest bidder for casi, bat in nt
shall they be sold for less ninety-fiv- e
cents on the dollarVY - Í - I
Igriacio Aragón yGarciaClerk of Board of Education Af T?
WAY GARAG to the Midland Bridge , Company to'the amount of the balance in the tre
asurer hands and. eh
.w.. Ul IIICboard is hereby authorized to sign T atro; Mejicanothe sam?, GRAN CUADRO ARTITICO ÍÓR- -Whereas until the nasaae-- of t laSuccessores al Taylor Auto Co. providing for couiitv road HHminLt.o RES. v '(De los principales teatros de Méjicotion there is nb authoritv kooiio
En esta población el Sábado 26 deJ v.uv.u
k
board of countvEstamos en obsicinn nnm fonnr len, New Mexico.look after the countv road mamf ÍMarzo a ías 8 P. M; .lEn el salon de Ignacio Tafoyaance, and WHEREAS it is expected
that proper lesrislation for rnnnt--
clase de autoihobiles, ingenios dé gas yotros motores de poder. También- - hace- -
' NOTICE OF SALE
: N ti e is hereby given tha
r haVing n so ordered by de- -i
cree of the District Court of Va
Ofenda County, New Mexico, in
,
Suit 2425, lor partition or sale
of realty tó heirs o
Narciso Prio, I will up to and
. include .konday. the 15th day
of Nowruber, 1920, at Cubero,
-- Ntvr Mexico, receive bids for
the srak t,f the O boll Katich,
being Sec. 12 in ' Township 5
.
north .of ruige 10 west, N. M
P. M-- , conta ning 640 acres
.mere rr ess with the improve-meat- 3
ih- - reon.
Also bids for an
ad administration w,ill be enacted at
an earlier date and WHEREAS - it
to provide for promp't re-
pairs of the countv hiirhwav anA .. ilOTOR TRANSPORT
chase in case of emero-snr- onA
mus Mjiuaauras. " .
Reparación de baterias uña especialidad
.
Aire y agua destilada libres
whereas Hon. Eueene Kemnnint Of
cretary of the State Highway Com- -
misson nas volunteered his service.
m behalf of said commissi
take this work during the period ab- -'
ove mentioned and it is furthermore.,
üenos una chanza
A. W. LOUTH. A. A. PAPLINO, PROP. .
oe.ng. necessary that a responsibleperson take charge- - and any defectsin the roads and bridges of the coun-
ty be reported, Therefore be it resolv
fed
.that Hon. Emiliano Castillo is
hereby designated as the
r ''. TABLEgPWiCT 1000A.M.forPérakar Los tunasAÍiveslleírTr6 2:00 P' M -- eda and Bernalillo,
ÍTves SrnaVn:0n- - S Lu" 8S P' AlbuquerquewísX ;
-
'
..
..
Each transport carries .two passengers.
7re,gh? ,rates - ' col,ecn nd delivery free en route.
. quick service
- Urge capacity. .
.
PHONE
.
THE POMPuwo''16 year except Sunday. ,.AGENT F0R PASSENGER - RESERVA-
TIONS AND FREIGHT RATES. "'
-
D-
-
G-
- Garcia, Agent,
nouhe.vdjot vulh a p,.tch of
fenced g o md across (he smet
......tnereirom. in the f el Cu- - AVISO
: Aviso es por esta 'dado to'ciudada
na y pagadores de tasación del Con- -
i - - LU
L whom any immediate road necesitiesntro,. Vi!énn'a Count v N-- w We Do reported and a M M r:i
cuerJo de
- -- - --- j f ......
"Meicico, known --as the5 Demetrio dado l!e .Valcia que el
V'rJara-milIc- í D1,re, ui the' L is f misicn,adts de
'
nrs.frihri in A. J i . ' - es-
HEADcondado se jun
4m J .na T ...
lo iS requested to notify the highway
commission immediately upon inves-
tigation. ,
The following bonds of oinui.
AJUIl
hq Timlin i1 .j m i .. .. r"none' 2vs' 'cu a. a. atea recorded in PRINA., el ma-I- B ae Abril,3 121, a las, 10 A. M. con el fin de d-- were approved by the board: ; Carlos CITY ELECTRIC: SYSTEMoptar un plan cubriendo todos los gaStos a los fondos de puentes y caminos ffoya ' redro Ta- -
i3;.'- - k B4 pagt 64, iñ h r;-- -
c.ü,íJ. r.'lfice oí VaVrcii
; o
-- U..IJ, .
Afií rdeterT.tna wh li s
.
m Wr ifelj;gWa'rAJ t)t:st císh
"Ud ? t s ii orooertv ,jr. .kj.-- '
VTh! 3rd then SU until
23, 1921.
Darf..! T ;
V!--r.BOWD;--V--
4
el balance del-a- ño acabando No-- v
ieir.bie 10, 1921 '
Todos pagadores de tasación interes-
ados en mejoi Amiento Je caminos en VAPtaChairman of the board of Co. Com.uicno condado son cordial ftiente invi. Iholer,PerfeCt Plfsh f0t a" jautos,' floors,
.
?... all live dealers.
.
'
tad'.s paia estol presentes eon . el find? p.escnca sucesiones el cuerpo de
comi.-ijnado- s del -- y asisi:
;
Narciso Frances
,i
,
Celso Lobato
Attest: A. A. Gutierrez '
CVkcf the beard.
State ei New M3-:i?- )
..SrtU í.r;:.J nvj:t0 ti),- - o
.j
. Jíc'A; Jrarhiil ; '
; vt Morrison & Weeks Mfg. Co. ,
" '
-
llillllllll
,,l ,,,I I IBBBWIIIIBIII IBIUUU
60 Al'uiiuur lili utai a i " ' ) gg -
, Connty tl Valencia. . )
I This is to certify that the forejoi;a true and correct copy 0f th- -1
meeting of the
Fi:..údc) . - Daniel Lucero,
1 residente "el cúarpo -
Atesto: A. A. Gutierrez,
Escribano I caojrc..
t- - , :
i-- : 'i 1 IVtAlíDlfrPPnU
í ..
ir
! ;
i f
. r- -
ft.
held on the 7th. day of March l92i
as it appears in tru record of tke mi'
nutes of said meeting. ,
A. A. Gutierrez, County Clerk, Valena Csacíj, ilea Ussíóa. ; .
